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.. 0F SONDRE FOLKE ALLE IN A COMPAGNYE-The last members
40 U of A students who marched Saturday on the British Information Office arE
ceeding down Jasper Ave. toward their destination. The march was in protesi

government's indecisive handling of affairs in Rhfodesia.

Something new is plannt
for Varsity Guest Weeki

By CAROLE RAYE
Varsity Guest Weekend at U of

A this year will present a more

U of A student
expelleci from
Lister Hall

A U of A studeut has been ex-
peiled from Lister Hall men's resi-
deuce for havmng his girl friend in
his room.

Officiais refused ta release the
student's name.

The house committee would not
comment on the expulsion.

"If you want ta know something,
why don't you phone the Board of
Governors," said Wayne Glass,
house committee president, when
contacted by The Gateway.

University provost A. A. Ryan
says the p rompt action in expelling
the studeut wil help residence
discipline.

"«He is the first to be expelled
for this offence and ha will prob-
ably ha the last because of the de-
cisive action," says Professor Ryan.

There is a university rule for-
bidding studeuts from having a
member of the opposite sex i thefr
rooms without the permission of
the resident dean.

The student wili have bis money
returned and have until the end of
the month to id a new lodging.

Professor Ryan says the student
kuew of the rule and deliberately
ignored it.

complete picture of campus life
than bas beau preseuted in pre-
viaus years, say VGW directors.

Until uow, VGW bas been a pre-
sentation of extra-curricular ac-
tivities with very littia of the cul-
tural and academic side of cam-
pus life, they said.

"We'va succeeded in preseutiug
one facet of the campus year ater
year, but tis isn't the most im-
portant sida," said Bill Thorseli,
VGW director.

Liz Kostash, in charge aI VGW
this year said "people are coming
here-18,000 ta 20,000 people.

"They're clever enough ta deserve
more than what they've been get-
ting. We want to give them some-
thiug ta tbink about, rather than
just a weekend away from homne."

lu A uew feature of VGW wii hae
a fine arts festival, featuring art
and sculpture displays, the uni-
versity symphony, maie chorus, a
jazz concert, and possibly a con-
cert presanted by the U of A fac-
ulty.

* The committea is hoping for a
formai Oxford debate on the Fni-
day aI VGW, between two mam-
bers of the student body and two
faderai government represeuta-
tives, who wil participate in a
taach-in the next day.
CAMPUS QUEEN

* There wiil be ouiy one dance,
where Miss U of A, queen cf the
campus, will ha crowned. The con-
testants wil ha the quaens wha
have beau chosan on the campus
this year.

* Rather than disunifiad "class
projeets," it la hoped that the dis-
plays will ha daslgned around a
central tiieme.
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British Information Office
UN. target of protest march

By AL BROMLING
Forty African and Canadian students from U of A niarched

through.downtown Edmonton Saturday to protest the BritishI govermnent's indecisive handling of Rhodesia's unilaterai de-
ciaration of independence.

The marchers carried a strongly-worded petition criticiz-
ing the British government's poicies leading to the crisis and
terming the British reaction to the crisis inadequate and in-
effectuai.

The petition was presented ta

J. D. G. Walker-Brash, thie British i u
resentative cf the British govern-
meut in Edmonton.9Th peidnto te ficn t- ej c d
dents' association, Dolson Nlcunia, r j c e

grdstudies, presented the petition
snd raquested the statement snd

Bntls oerument for considera- by L C B
-R. Snlth Pht tion. y

-s of a group cf The statement doas comznend By GLORIA SKUBA
,e sean here pro- soe British messures: The Alharta iÀquor Control
t cf the British * suspension of the constitution cf Board has refused The Gatewsy's

Rhodesia application ta carry liquor adver-
0 dismissal cf the rebal goverument tising.

of Smith It was refused on the grounds
O the imposition of economic sanc- "this is a publication designed

tions. primarily te, serve the studenta'ed The statement expressed fears interests".
the economic sanctions are toc lau- Also the Board cf Governors bas
ient and will ba ineffectual. axpressed views againat iquor ad-

PASSIVE ACCEPTANCE vertising i The Gateway, said A.en d1 The s t udenut s protestedth D. Elliott, chairman of ALCE.
Britsh gverrnens pasiveac- At its Oct. 29 meeting students'

ha tire reglarceptance of imprisonnment without council passed a oion toalalow
gcse s thr e l lu trial oI thousands of persans, soea liquar aEertig inoThe Gateway.

'isitors wil in- of whomn are leaders capable cf co- Athimein PovsA..
instead cf us operating ta formn a truly non- Ryan said, "the Board cf Governors

gatracial commuuity lu Rhodesia. wvas not anxious for liquor advert-
vent will ha ou the They condemnad the hatrayal cf isiug ta appear in the paper primi-

Dgran. e 4million Mfricans, who are lat arily because it was desiguad to
>grm.at the mercy of a vicious racist serve student interests."

of VGW la not just ei. "However, the B of G bas net ex-
e XII students, but reyecriticized the British use aI erted any pressure on the liquor
nmunity involved. the veto in the UN Securlty Coun- contrai board te make that daci-
rpayers - they re cil in 1963, which the students sion," ha said.
iniversity, but they dlaim blocked measures which "This is our own decisicu based
Ewas Miss K oh would have forestalled the present ou aur policy," says Elliatt.

sasMs ot .crisis. According to the advertising coda
e Jubilaires' Var- The petitianars urged the British a manufacturer may advertise in

J:oubilea Auditor- governmeut ta take strong action daily newspapers, weekly news-
luuieeAdto-i the crisis sud: papers, and magazines and periadi-

Friday and Satur- 18constîtute a new govarumeut in cals.
ta mlceit iter Rhodesia - oua represantiug aIl Don Sellar, aditor-in-chief of

1t eitster- ections of the saciety adr- The Gateway, said we are seek-
maya restrictions on nationaliat intend ta accept a dacision whicb

wekn n u- leaders bas no legal basis.
ýnsibility as host," e give full support te the voica of

SNthe1 world as exprassed by the NO VALID REASON
[SONUN's 107-nation vote te bring "The ALCB luas net given us any

ae la hoping for a about a humane solution ta tha valid reason why The Gstaway
etwean the campus crisis. doas not qualify under the pro-
itors. Thay ara The petition asked the British, vincial Liquor Advertising Code.

up aeas whera in the name cf liberty and human- "This nawspapar lalis undar one
ndargraduate stu- ity, ta use all means available, in: of the thrae catagonies histed I the
vsilable ta tiiik ta cluding force if necessary ta ach- code and I sea no reason why we
lasses, courses and leva a just conclusion to the crisis. should not ha allowed ta carry

liquor advertising," ha sald.
rt Weekend can ha EFFECTIVE ACTION "Personaily, I amn under 21 and
fort on the part of "The British must taka effective I do net think that liquor ads will
;e its parsonality ta action ta pravent the situation £rom ever convince me ta drink or not ta
1Thorseil deteriorating," says Desmond An- drink"
isy job."y thouy, a U ef A grad studeut from Sellar said, "Children are ex-
ruary 17, 18, and British Guiana snd prasideut of posed ta ads i the Edmonton

Club Internationale. Journal and thare la ne evidenca
il many positions Four of the marchers are stu- ths hacome alcoholica hacause of
coinitteai sncb ensfront Southeru ERodesia s hadvarlln.
y, bosting, sud ns- (Zimbabwe ta tha Africans). Noua "I brougt teise flqo

cf tha students predlctad wlde- advertising halore Studecta Coun-
sted should write spread vialance sud bloodahed as a cil i good faith insan effort te

SUB. resuit cf the crisia. clarify the situation."
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